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Abstract 
The rapid development of the cities in Indonesia is a challenge for the world of urban and regional planning. Uncontrolled urban 
development is causing urban problems that indirectly reduce the quality of urban life. Compact city concept through development with 
high density, mixed use, providing comprehensive facilities and integrated transport, present as a solution in several countries in the 
world.  
This study aimed to find the influence of urban compactness with the quality of houses in the city of Yogyakarta. This study used a 
multistage sampling method to determine the number of respondents and quantitative approach for analyzing results. There were five 
attributes of urban compactness (population densification, transportation, activity densification, social wellness and city size) that were 
used in this study. The variable of the healthy house quality was house component, sanitation and behavior of the population 
(Kepmenkes 829/Menkes/SK/VIII/1999).  
Based on the analysis of 200 respondents in Yogyakarta, the region with the highest level of compactness had more healthy houses 
(33%) than the region which compactness was medium (22%) and low (18%). It proved that urban compactness is proportional to the 
distribution of healthy houses in Yogyakarta. 
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1.  Introduction 
UNU found that 54% of people around the world live in cities and predicted in 2050 there will be 70% of the population 
live in cities. The increasing number of people have an impact on the development of urban facilities such as educational 
facilities, health facilities and other facilities for urban activity. Uncontrolled development impact on the quality of the 
environment. Compact city concept is developed as a solution for efficiency and sustainability. Compact city applies 
compactness by providing comprehensive facilities and easy access to the population. However, the development of 
compact city has not always been successful. Some cities in the world (especially cities in developing countries), compact 
city concept have an impact on distribution of the slum area. It happened because the implementation of the compact city 
model is limited to compaction and settlement facilities without thinking about the environmental aspects. City 
compactness development needs a process, the which can be transformed into some efforts such as intensification, infill, 
consolidation, or whatever the name of guiding the development of the city towards a higher density with mixed use 
activities in the central area (Burton, 2001). However, implementation of the process to be compact has to be sensitive 
not just to the ecological imperative, but also social and economic needs (Jenks et al, 1996). 
1.1 Compact City 
One of the city management perspective based solution which has been recommended to solve this problem is the 
compact city concept (Roychansyah, 2006).  Compact city is an urban area with a high density and high compactness 
that make it easier to access the facilities, infrastructure and employment opportunities (Williams et all, 2000). 
Compact city strategies have also been viewed as the primary idea of sustainable development implementation in the 
city (Roychansyah, 2006). The high density of compact city will provide benefits on the public services, 
transportation, waste management, health and education services (Jenks and Burgess, 2000). Lee Clercq and 
Hoogendoorn in Roo (2004) wrote some principles of compact city, there were: (1) Concentration of development in 
the city; (2) Rejuvenation and redevelopment of the city center; (3) Land mix used (4) Adding facilities in order to 
limit traffic and increase accessibility for residents; (4) Development of high density; and (5) Reducing the use of 
private vehicles. The main principles of the compact city is high density (Gordon and Richardso, 1997). High density 
becomes the main principles of compact city because it has strong effect on social equity indicators (William et all, 
2000).  
1.2 Healthy City 
A healthy city is continually creating and improving those physical and social environments and expanding those 
community resources which enable people to mutually support each other in performing all the functions of life and 
in developing to their maximum potential (Hancock and Duhl, 1986, cited in Hancock, 1993). The Healthy Cities 
movement takes the city as a key site for action on health, providing an opportunity to realize significant health gains 
for populations and a good setting for action on health (Kenzer, 1999). Key features of a Healthy Cities project include 
high political commitment; multi sectorals collaboration; community participation; integration of activities in 
elemental settings; development of a city health profile and a local action plan; periodic monitoring and evaluation; 
participatory research and analyses; information sharing; involvement of the media; incorporation of views from all 
groups within the community; mechanisms for sustainability; linkage with community development and human 
development; and national and international networking. Within the Healthy Cities movement, health is conceived as 
a resource for living, stretching beyond the absence of illǦhealth in medical terms to include quality of life and general 
wellǦbeing (Kickbusch, 2007).   
1.3 Healthy Houses 
Houses for humans has a meaning as a place to unwind, rest after the fatigue of everyday activities, as a place to hang 
out with the family, as a place to protect themselves from danger, as a symbol of social status, a place to store wealth. 
The house is a physical structure or building as a shelter, where the environment of such structures is useful for 
physical and mental health and social situation both for the health of families and individuals (WHO cited in Keman, 
2005). Healthy houses are residential buildings in accordance with the health requirements that house had a bathroom 
that healthy, clean water facilities, landfills, wastewater disposal, good ventilation, density residential house suitable 
and floor of the house that are not made from ground (MOH, 2003). Parameters used to determine healthy houses are 
as stated from Minister of Health No. 829 / Menkes / SK / VII / 1999 concerning the health requirements of housing, 
there are three components of assessment healthy houses: 1) The components of the house, including the ceiling, 
walls, floors , ventilation, smoke removal means kitchen and lighting. 2) sanitation, including clean water supply, 
sewerage, waste water disposal, means landfills. 3) the behavior of the occupants, opening window of the room at 
home, cleaning up the house and yard, throwing feces into the pit, throwing garbage in the trash. 
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1.4 Healthy Compact City 
The ‘compact’ urban form, characterized by some indicators such as high density, mixed land use, connected streets 
and walkability (Milder, 2012 and Schwarz, 2010), gained momentum owing to its capacity to reduce environmental 
loading by limiting activities and people to a relatively small area. In developed countries, researchers have also stated 
that it has the potential to provide a better quality of urban life (Ewing and Hamidi, 2014). Jabareen (2006), Gaignéa, 
Riouc and Thissee (2012) and Hege (2012) stated that high-density spaces improve the quality of life through 
enhanced social interaction, walkability and reduced greenhouse emissions by minimizing transport and travel. 
According to Ewing and Hamidi (2014) and Neuman (2005), compact, connected areas offer longer, healthier and 
safer lives and contribute to the economic well-being and health of cities. These essentially point to the 
complementarity of spatial ‘compactness’ with the ideal UQoL (Pacione, 2012). Some of the key pathways in which 
the compact form is connected with improved quality of life include walkable, well-connected areas; mixed-land use; 
and the proximity of multiple services within a shorter travel distance. Hence, the result is more human and social 
interaction (Milder, 2012). 
2. Methods 
Primary and secondary data were needed for this study. Primary data was to determine the quality of houses and secondary 
data for the analysis of urban compactness index. The primary data was obtained through direct observation and interviews 
of 200 respondents who are scattered throughout the city of Yogyakarta. The respondents were the residents of Yogyakarta 
City that have been living in Yogyakarta for minimum of one year. Determination of the number of respondents based on 
multistage sampling method (stratified sampling), so that each district has a different number of respondents, according 
to the number of villages in each district. Secondary data were obtained through a survey of institutions. Secondary data 
is used for the analysis of urban compactness index in the city of Yogyakarta. 
2.1 Urban Compactness Index Analysis 
Roychansyah (2006) wrote urban compactness index variables were (1) densification of the population, (2) 
concentration of activity, (3) Intensification of public transport, (4) Size and access to the city, and (5) socio-economic 
welfare. Roychansyah (2013) re-wrote that variable compactness that is very influential in the city of Yogyakarta is 
(1) densification of the population, (2) concentration of activities, and (3) socio-economic welfare. This study used 
five variables to count the urban compactness index, there are population densification, transportation, activity 
densification, social wellness and city size. Tables (1) will give more informations about the urban compactness index 
variables. 
Table. 1. Indicators of each attribute for measurement 
Atribute Variable Indicator 
Population Densification   
popdens01  Person/ha in DID area  
popdens02  Person/ha in built area  
popdens03  Person/ha in residential area  
popdens04  Person/floor space area of dwelling  
popdens05  Rate of occupied dwelling/total dwelling  
popdens06  Rate of non single house/total dwelling 
Activity Concentration   
actcons01  Rate of work place/total area of city  
actcons02  Rate of person engaged/total area of city  
actcons03  Rate of working home/total employed person  
actcons04  Rate of working in the same city/total employed person 
Public Transport 
Intensification  
pubtrans01  Rate of public transport trip/total trip  
pubtrans02  Rate of transport without private cars/total trip  
pubtrans03  Rate of walking and bicycling person / total trip  
pubtrans04  Rate of person per car  
City Size and Access 
Consideration  
citsize01  Average distance of city (negative)  
citsize02  Average distance of DID (negative)  
citsize03  Average commuting time (negative)  
citsize04  Rate of WS trip, 30 min. per total trip  
Social Economic Welfare 
Target 
sosecwel01  Rate of annual revenue per person  
sosecwel02  Rate of income per person  
sosecwel03  Rate of 65 years age or more/total pop.  
sosecwel04  Rate of number of daily facilities in total population  
sosecwel05  Rate of non housing area/built area 
Sources: Roychansyah, 2006 
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2.2 Healthy Houses Analysis 
Healthy house analysis method in accordance with the standard of the Indonesian health ministry. The variable quality 
of the healthy house was house component, sanitation and behavior of the population (Kepmenkes 829 / Menkes / 
SK / VIII / 1999). Each variable has a weight value, the greatest weight value was variable occupant behavior. The 
houses were groupped into healthy and unhealthy houses. House with value more than 0.8 was defined as healthy 
houses and house with scores below 0.8 was defined as unhealthy houses. The distribution of healthy and unhealthy 
houses were calculated by the number of houses in each district with a high, medium and low degree of compactness. 
Table. 2. Healthy Houses Variable Analysis 
No Variable Operational Variable Value 
1 House Components  
 (V-1) 
Living room, dining room, bedroom, kitchen, dining room, floor, roof, wall, windows, smoke exhaust 
pipe, lamp 
0,31 
2 Behaviour of 
Population  
(V-2) 
a. sweeping intensity 
b. intensity cleaning the roof 
c. intensity opening the window 
d. intensity cleaning the bathroom 
e. intensity of community service  
f. defecate activity 
g. waste processing 
0,44 
3 Sanitation  
(V-3) 
a. water resources 
b. waste disposal facility 
c. waste water facility 
d. toilet 
e. septictank 
f. distance of septictank to water resources 
0,25 
Sources: Kepmenkes 829/Menkes/SK/VIII/1999 
 
2.3 Urban Compactness Index and Healthy House Analysis 
A chi-square analysis was conducted to determine relation and strength index of urban compactness with healthy 
houses in the city of Yogyakarta. This analysis was using a 90% confidence level. Multivariate analysis was also 
conducted to determine the distribution and reduction of the number of healthy houses for each region, compact and 
not compact. 
3. Result and Discussions 
3.1 Urban Compactness Index 
Based on the analysis, Gondomanan had the highest index of urban compactness (79.63) and Kotagede has the lowest 
(54.04). This happens because each region has a different density, mobility, and activity. Furthermore, urban 
compactness index groupped into three (high, medium and low). Grouping the data was necessary to anticipate the 
distribution of healthy houses to be not scattered. Determination of the urban class compactness index based on the 
average and range of values was then obtained appropriately. Districts with a low level of compactness were Kotagede, 
Ngampilan, Mantrijeron and Umbulharjo. Districts with medium levels of compactness were Tegalrejo, Kraton, 
Wirobrajan, Gedongtengan, Mergangsan and Gondokusuman. Districts with a high index of urban compactness were 
Pakualaman, Jetis, Danurejan and Gondomanan. 
 
Table. 3 Urban Compactness Index of Yogyakarta City 
No Districts Popdens Actons Pubtrans Citysize Soswell UCI Class of UCI 
1 Kotagede  81,97 43,91 48,91 14,81 80,62 54.04 
Low 
2 Ngampilan  88,33 29,85 54,17 27,78 79,39 55.9 
3 Mantrijeron  84,28 28,47 54,17 43,33 74,04 56.86 
4 Umbulharjo  87,94 45,11 54,17 43,33 78,41 61.79 
5 Tegalrejo  83,97 54,15 54,17 41,67 75,25 61.84 
Medium 
6 Kraton  91,73 39,43 54,17 64,17 74,42 64.78 
7 Wirobrajan  80,19 50,82 54,17 58,33 80,59 64.82 
8 Gedongtengen  91,01 44,23 54,17 68,33 74,75 66.50 
9 Mergangsan  92 45,13 54,17 58,33 86,08 67.14 
10 Gondokusuman  85,63 82,75 54,17 50 79,15 70.34 
11 Pakualaman  94,82 77,64 54,17 54,17 77,34 71.63 
High 
12 Jetis  81,16 85,8 59,55 55,83 79,53 72.37 
13 Danurejan  92,66 83,88 54,17 60 85,85 75.31 
14 Gondomanan  90,59 96,18 54,17 79,17 78,05 79.63 
Sources: Analysis, 2015 
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3.2 Healthy Houses 
Based on the analysis, the value of the quality houses in Yogyakarta city is 0.6985 to 0.784. Generally, all districts 
in Yogyakarta had value less than 0,8. It indicated that the quality houses in Yogyakarta is unhealthy. Jetis had the 
most high-quality houses and Gedongtengen had the lowest value. Based on the analysis, the variable of house 
components had the highest value (0.269) and variable sanitation facilities had the lowest value, 0.188. The variable 
of house components had the greatest range (0.17), while the variable occupant behaviour have lowest value range 
(0.03). It indicated that the populations had enough understanding and implementation of the healthy behavior. The 
variable component of the house had a low value because of the difference incomes from the population in each 
region. It indicated that house components of the population need to be improved, since this aspect had a major 
influence on the quality of healthy houses. 
Table. 4. Healthy Houses Analysis in Yogyakarta City 
No District 
Value of each variable Average of house 
quality 
Percentage 
(V-1) (V-2) (V-3) Healthy Not healthy 
1 Kotagede  0.259 0.267 0.168 0.693 18% 82% 
2 Ngampilan  0.242 0.269 0.175 0.686 10% 90% 
3 Mantrijeron  0.289 0.267 0.194 0.750 13% 87% 
4 Umbulharjo  0.253 0.279 0.184 0.717 21% 79% 
5 Tegalrejo  0.268 0.273 0.202 0.743 21% 79% 
6 Kraton  0.277 0.273 0.180 0.730 25% 75% 
7 Wirobrajan  0.271 0.264 0.175 0.710 20% 80% 
8 Gedongtengen  0.258 0.244 0.183 0.685 0% 100% 
9 Mergangsan  0.286 0.276 0.205 0.767 29% 71% 
10 Gondokusuman  0.274 0.253 0.191 0.718 24% 76% 
11 Pakualaman  0.273 0.298 0.194 0.765 30% 70% 
12 Jetis  0.276 0.307 0.201 0.784 29% 71% 
13 Danurejan  0.271 0.306 0.198 0.775 53% 47% 
14 Gondomanan  0.266 0.288 0.188 0.742 11% 89% 
Sources: Analysis, 2015 
 
3.3 Urban Compactness Index and Healthy Houses 
Based on the analysis, chi square value calculated (4.08) was greater than the chi square table (2.71). Thus, the 
hypothesis more compact, less number of healthy houses was rejected. This study proved that the more compact of 
area, the greater number of healthy houses emerged. Urban compactness effect to spread healthy house in the city of 
Yogyakarta, the relation between healthy houeses and urban compactness was slighty weak (0,145). 
 
Chi-Square Tests 
 
  
Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 4,088(a) 2 ,130 
Likelihood Ratio 3,915 2 ,141 
Linear-by-Linear Association 3,699 1 ,054 
N of Valid Cases 191   
a. 0 cells (,0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 11,06. 
 
Symmetric Measures 
  
Value 
Asymp. Std. 
Error(a) 
Approx. 
T(b) 
Approx. Sig. 
Nominal by Nominal Contingency Coefficient ,145     ,130 
Interval by Interval Pearson's R -,140 ,074 -1,937 ,054(c) 
Ordinal by Ordinal Spearman Correlation -,136 ,073 -1,883 ,061(c) 
N of Valid Cases 191       
a  Not assuming the null hypothesis. 
b  Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis. 
c  Based on normal approximation. 
Sources: Analysis, 2015 
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4. Conclusions 
Compact area had percentage of healthy houses more than moderate and low areas. Healthy distribution of houses 
continued to increase every level of compactness in the city of Yogyakarta. Districts with a high degree of compactness 
had 15% healthy house more than districts with a low degree of compactness. Compact region has 15% of the houses 
were not healthy, fewer than districts with a low degree of compactness. Number of healthy house was directly 
proportional to the level of compactness because the population in a compact area has a higher income than the less 
compact area. This could be an evidence of the idea that population is really one important indicator of the level of urban 
compactness determination in Yogyakarta. Thus, the principle of compactness could improve the quality of healthy 
occupancy. 
 
Fig. 1. Distribution of Healthy Houses and Urban Compactness Index 
Sources: Analysis, 2015 
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